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Council Directive No 90/377/EEC of 29 June 1990 lays down a COITfll.lnity procedure to i"l)rove the transparency of gas and 
electricity prices charged to industrial end-users. 
In accordance with Article 1.1, this note sets out the prices for standard conslJllers in force as at 1 July 1991 received 
after 22 November 1991, (Denmark and Ireland). A correction of prices of Italy and Portugal is also included. 
Seven standard industrial users, coded 11 to 15, were chosen: 
Annual consU"l)tion 
I 1 418,60 GJ or 116 300 kWh) 
12 4 186 GJ or 1 163 OOO kWh) 
13-1 41 860 GJ or 11,63 GWh) 
13-2 41 860 GJ or 11,63 GWh) 
14-1 418 600 GJ or 116,3 GWh) 
14-2 418 600 GJ or 116,3 GWh) 
I5 4 186 OOO GJ or 1 163 G\lh) 
Prices for the standard· conslJllers are given in national currencies, 
1991) and in ECU (average value for July 1991). 
B OK D GR E F IRL 
BFR OKR OM ORA PTA FR IRL 
1 PPS= 
33.320 7.630 1.810 120.530 89.700 5.540 0.562 
1 ECU = 
42.2887 7.94299 2.05434 224.787 128.669 6.9n34 0.767997 
Manuscript completed on= 07.02.1992 
For further information please contact : 
Modulation 
No load factor laid down 
200 days 
200 days 1 600 hours 
250 days 4 OOO hours 
250 days 4 OOO hours 
330 days 8 OOO hours 
330 days 8 OOO hours 
PPS (purchasing power standard as at 6 November for 
I L NL p UK 
LIT LFR HKL ESC UKL 
1192 31.810 1.730 90.800 0.501 
1529.88 42.2887 2.31441 177.334 0.697132 
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KA'l'ORGASPRlUSB Pmm D:IB IlfDOMRIB / IIATORAL GAS PRICES nR IlfDOSTRY / PRIX DU GU IIA'l'UREL POOR tJSAGl!S IJOXJSffrELS 
JULI JU.T:ctllALB IIAEBRUlfG 
01 JULI 1991 ll1'IOICAL CllRIU!XCr / GJ ns PPS SPA/ GJ ll'COS / GJ 
JUIU.rl' .-iv.IB IIATI<*ALB 
VBRBRMICIIER-'!IP!II STBOm I OBlllt I ClBIIB snomar I omm I omm I S'1'ZOBRlr I ClBIIB I ClBIIB 
DIBBGR. f llJCBlllfD'l'. I STllUDII DIBBGR. f llBBRIID'l' • I STBUJCRJI I DIBBGR. I ::.ll'BllURT • I S'1'BUIRJf 
STAIIDUO o»SW wrm I VAT I tiDS wrm I VAT I TUES I wrm I VAT I tiDS 
TAUS I DC. I DC. TAXBS I DC. I EXC. I 'fADS I EXC. I DC. 
CQIISa8lll'ZORS ftPS I TUlrS I BORS I IIOIIS I TAXES I BCltS I IIOltS I DlmS I IIOltS I IIORS 
I <D1P1WJBS I T'IA I BUS ICOIPIUSBS I T'IA I TAXES f <DIPRISBS I T'IA I TAUS 
ITALIA ( LIT) lllLYO 
I 1 I 
I 2 . I 
I 3-1 7206 6611 6086 I 6.05 5.55 5.11 4.71 4.32 3.98 
I 3-2 6967 6392 !5867 I 5.84 5.36 ,.n 4.55 4.18 3.13 
I 4-1 6429 5898 5374 I 5.39 4.95 4.51 4.20 3.86 3.51 
J: 4-2 6115 5619 5094 I 5.14 4.71 4.27 ,.oo 3.67 3.33 
I 5 I 
TCllDIO 
I 1 I 
I 2 . I 
I 3-1 7206 6611 6086 I 6.05 5.55 5.11 4.71 4.32 3.98 
I 3-2 6967 6391 5867 I 5.H 5.36 4.92 4.55 4.11 3.83 
I 4-1 6429 5898 5374 I 5.39 4.95 4.51 4.20 3.86 3.51 
I 4-2 6125 5619 5094 I 5.14 4.71 4.27 4.00 3.67 3.33 
I 5 I 
CBlfO'IA 
I 1 I 
I 2 I 
I 3-1 7206 6611 6086 I 6.05 5.55 5.11 4.71 4.32 3.98 
:I 3-2 6967 6392 5867 I 5.84 5.36 4.92 4.55 4.11 3.13 
I 4-1 6429 5898 5374 I 5.39 4.95 4.51 ,.20 3.86 3.51 
I 4:-2 6125 5619 5094 I 5.14 4.71 4.27 4.00 3.67 3.33 
I 5 I 
RONA 
I l . I 
:r 2 I 
I 3-1 7206 6611 6086 I 6.05 5.55 5.11 4.71 4.32 3.98 
I 3-2 6967 6392 5867 I 5.84 5.36 4.92 4.55 4.11 3.13 
I 4-1 6429 5898 5374 I 5.39 4.95 4.51 4.20 3.86 3.51 
I 4-2 6125 5619 5094 I 5.14 4.71 4.27 4.00 3.67 3.33 
I 5 I 
JIAPOLI 
I 1 22536 1892' 18410 I 18.91 15.88 15.44 14.73 12.37 12.03 
I 2 19107 16056 15537 I 16.03 13.47 13.03 12.49 10.49 10.H 
I 3-1 7206 6611 6086 I 6.05 5.55 5.11 4.71 4.32 3.98 
I 3-2 6967 6392 5867 I 5.H 5.36 4.'2 4.55 4.18 3.13 
I 4-1 6429 5898 5374 I 5.39 4.95 4.51 4.20 3.86 3.51 
I 4-2 6125 5619 5094 I 5.14 4 .. 71 4.27 4.00 3.67 3.33 
I 5 . I 
mTSGASPIUttSB l"Ollll DR IIIIJCJSfllD / ~ CAS nxca PQR DDUS'nlr / n:cx _DU c::u D'USDS POUR USMmS DIDOS'!RIBLS 
PORTOGAL ( ESC) LIS80I. 
I 1 2107.52 1951.40 1951.40 23.21 21.49 21.49 11.88 11.00 11.00 







01 JULY 1991 as PPS SPA/ GJ BCOS / GJ 
tTIJILt.ft 
VRPBP•11C111PH.'IPBR I sraJBRR I ClllllB I mn I nmm I «.IIB I mn I snmaur I mnm I amm I 
I JllBBGR. IDIIRll-.r-1 ftBOIIU I JJIIIBGll. ,~., ftBDBRII I IDIGR.. fJIIIIIIIIKR'l'. f S'lBUBRJf I 
SDIIDABD cmstnRS I IIIft I VH I DUS I 111ft I VM' I BIBS I 1ll'1'H I VA'l' I DIBS I 
I DUS I DC. I DC. I nus I DC. I DC. I BUS I DC. I BXC. 1 















f CDIIP.RISBS I ffA I BUS ICDIPJWUIS I ffA I 'DDS j<DIPJllSBS I fl'A I DDS I 
IWIIIUK (DKR) 
55.19 '5.24 4s.24 I 7.23 
51.59 42.29 42.n I 6.76 
27.71 22.71 22.11 I 3.63 
27.71 22.71 22.11 I 3.63 
20.50 16.80 1,.10 I 2.ff 
20.50 16.80 1,.10 I 2.61 
I 
IRBlMD (DL) 
6.19 5.50 s.so I 11.01 
4.55 6.05 ,.os t 1.10 
2.58 2.29 2.29 I 4.59 





5.13 s.93 I ,.,s 
5.54 s.54 I ,.so 
2.98 2.98 I 3.49 
2.98 2.ta I 3.49 
2.20 2.20 I 2.58 
2.20 2.20 I 2.58 
I 
D08Lill 
9.79 9.11 t a.cw; 
7.21 1.21 I 5.92 
4.07 ,.01 I 3.36 
4.07 4.01 I 3.36 
I 
I 
I 
5.70 
5.32 
2.86 
a.H 
2.12 
2.12 
7.16 
5.27 
2.98 
2.98 
5.70 I 
5.32 I 
2.86 I 
2.86 I 
2.12 I 
2.12-1 
I 
1.1, I 
s.21 I 
2.98 I 
2.91 I 
I 
I 
I 

